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EAST OF THE ROCKIES.

KNIGHTS OF LABOR.

Grand Master Powderly's Report to the
Convention.

Denver (Col.), November llth.—The
General Assembly of the Knights of Labor
convened this morning with aboat 200 dele-

fate3 present. General Master Workman
owderly read bis annual address, after

which the Assembly adjourned until to-
morrow.

Apublic reception was tendered the dele-
gates this afternoon, at which several thou-
sand people assembled.

Powderiy in his annual report touching
on the economic policy of the Government,
said, in part: "We have not, as an order,
adopted a tariff or auii-tariff clause in our
preamble, and Ido not advise such a thing
now. We should, however, throw open
the doors of our Assemblies for the dis-
cussion of this great problem, so that mem-
bers may become educated ia the basic
principles of protection and tree trade. I
recommend that on aud after the Ist of
January next it shall be permissible for
local Assemblies to discuss the question :
'Which willbriDg the greatest good to the
greatest number, tanfl or free trade?' Thus
we do not commit: the order to either
school, and yet allow our members to take
up for discussion and agitation that vital
question."

Upon the queslon of maintaining legis-
lative committees Powderly thought if the
Assembly decided to maintain them it
should also decide what measures they
shall advocate, how far they may go, and
with whom they may co-operate—so they
may not be considered the legitimate prey
of every faction and political party.

Mr. Powderly dwelt at length upon the
New York Central strike. He said in part:
"Individual effort in the direction of amel-
iorating tbe conditions that were not easy
of endurance proved abortive. Public offi-
cials were appealed to here and there, but
nothing ever came ot it. The public press,
from Buffalo to New York, was, with but
few honorable exceptions, under the in-
fluence of the Vanderbilt system. With
chosen servants of the public traveling on
pajses, with editors of papers along the
road subsidized in the same manner, it be-
came impossible for workmen to get the
public ear or place their grievances before
tbe officials of the company without sub-
jecting themselves to dismissal.''

Referring to his corresponder.ca with
Master Workman Lee, Powderly says:
"Many malicious persons and papers pre-
sumed to interpret my language as being
in favor of a conspiracy to get up a strike
either during the Presidential year or when
the World's Fair was in progress. What I
said was, that if the organization could be
kept up until the World's Fair the New
Yorkt entral would be unable to refuse
any just concession. Those who saw con-
spiracy in that sentence would, if they were
just, say that no just concession should be
refussd in any year. I am opposed to
strikes; my views on the subject are well
known. But if men are to gain anything
they must be organized, They must be
prepared to strike, even though we never
do it. If we must have strikes, then we
should prepare for them, and not allow
every subordinate to rush the order into
them at a moment's notice, without prepa-
ration. If 1593 should be the best year to
gain what is just and right and proper for
labor, and a flat refusal should be given,
tbat would be the best year to strike, and
not at a time when do preparation has been
made.

"During tbe New YorkCentral strike we
had an opportunity to learn who our
friends were among the newspapers, and
found tbat they were exceedingly few. We
were given quantities of counsel, warning
and censure. Many pap?rs friendly to us
did not seem to understand the situation,
or the necessities of men who worked for
low wages. We see the editor of a New
York paper, and the President of the New
York Central Railroad Company, operat-
ing the raising of a fund to feed men and
women in Ireland, who have beep robbed
through exactly tbe same diabolical sys-
tem lhat is now beginning to rob the work-
men of America. That which is found
worthy of praise in the Irish workman
who strikes against injustice is damned in
his brother in New York when he asks for
enough to keep his children out of the
poorbouse. In order to prevent strikes we
must make every preparation to make
them successful wben entered upon, and
legislation in tbat direction must be en-
acted at this session, or your incoming
general officers must be given to under-
stand that under no circumstancs must
they take part in a strike of any kind."

Powderly advocates equal rights for
both sexes, acceptance to send delegates to
the next Farmers' Alliance Convention,
and co-operation of the Knights of Labor
with various railroad organizations in the
work of federation.

k Family Quarrel Results in a Fatal
Shooting Affray.

POWDERLY'S ASXUAL ADDRESS.

Congressman McKinley Gives His

Views on the Causes that Led

to the Republican Losses.

[SPECIAL DISPATCHES TO THE RECORD-UNION.]

CONGRESSMAN M'KINLEY.

Hk Tiews Regarding the Kecent Repub-
lican Losses.

Chicago, November llth.—Congressman
McKinley arrived in Chicago this morning
and is stopping at his sister's house, resting
after his hard campaign.

He talked freely to an Associated Press
reporter to-night on the results of the re-
cent election and, referring to the new
tarifflaw, said in part: "Ifit had much
to do with the Republican losses, it is not
because ofthe law itself, but because of the
misunderstanding of its provisions among
the people. The studious efforts of the
free traders at home and abroad to mis-
represent it, and the alleged marking up of
prices was the most telling agency of de-
ception. The law was less tban a month old
when the election occurred. Its effect could
not be felt or shown by actual experience. I
Falsehood took the place of fact and im-
posed upon credulous people. Goods were
said to have gone up in prices which have
been placed on the free list in the new law,
and many articles, where duties had been
reduced, were said to have gone up, all be-
cause of :he new law.

"Time alone will vindicate or condemn
the measure. Misrepresentation and de-
ception willno longer avail, now that the
elections are over. Those who care to know
the exact provisions of the new law can do
so bj- an examination of the law itself, re-
moved from partisan prejudice. The peo-
ple, in my judgment, will stand by protec-

tion. They always have, when the issue
h°s been presented fairly."

The Major refused to say anything as to
the policy of the Republican "party at the
coming session of CoDgress or th? ticket of
the party for the campaign.

AN EX-HCSBANB'3 OBJECTION.
He Fatally Injure a Man Who Would

Wed His Former Wife.
Chicago. November llth.—William J.

Miller and his housekeeper, Mrs. Albert
Pallo, a divorced woman, were to bave
been married to-day, but there was an un-
expected interruption in the person of the
divorcsd husband.

A short time ago Miller fell from a lad-
der and broke his leg. While he was
lying in bed to-day nursing tbe fractured
limb and conversing with Mrs. Pa'.lo
about the coming wedding, Mr. Pallo sud-
denly burst into the room and seizing Mil-
ler by the broken leg, dragged him from
the bed, again breaking the iracture. Pallo
then seized a hammer and endeavored to
brain hi 3rival, but Millerdefended him-
self vigorously, and Mrs. Pallo joined in
'the fight, getting possession of the ham-
mer, and using it on her former husband.

When the police came in and stopped
'he fight they found tbat Miller was fatally
iDjared, Pallo in a serious condition, and
Mrs. Pallo slightly wounded.

TWO SHARPER?.

Children Victims of Male and Female
Swindlers.

Birv.ngham (Ala.). November llth.—A
slracger giving his name as William
Fountaine, and accompanied by a young
woman whom he introduced as his wife,
visited all tbe public schools in this city
yesterday and announced that tbey would
give a show at Erswell's Hall at 4 o'clock.
A present was to be given to every scholar
wbo attended. Twelve hundred paid 10
cents admission, but in the hall they found
no show aud no presents. Fountaine told
them io pas 3out the back way and they
would receive their presents there. They
refused. Then ho went into a dark corner,
lighted a match and shouted "Fire!" This
caused a panic and many children were
trampled under foot and injured, some of
them fatally. A policeman was sent up to
arrest the swindlers and found them
locked in a room. The door was broken
down and Fountaine and the woman taken
to prison.

INTERESTING CASE.

A Suit that Had i'- Origin in the Bays

ol Slavery.
Kansas Citt, November llth.—Aninter-

esting reminder of slavery days is the case
of Elizabeth Botts against" Thomas F.
Spencer and others, executors of Elijah
Harvey.

Tbe case was appealed fromLinn county.
The statements set forth that in 1859 Elijah
Harvey gave his daughter. Mrs. Botts, a
negro girl. The gill finslly became ungov-
ernable and she was put up for sale. Har-
vey offered to take back the girl and either
give his daughter the choice of two other
slaves or. at or before his death, pay $000
for her. The slave was returned upon these
terms.

Harvey died in 1887 without having ful-
filled his contract.

The case was taken to the Courts, and
she was given judgment. The Court of
Appeals sustained the judgment of the
lower Court.

\u25a0

KILLEB ON A RACE-TRACK.

A Family AffairResults in a Fatal Shoot-
ing Affray.

Colcmbcs (Ga.), November llth.—There
was a most sensational tragedy at the race-
track here to-day. The grand stand was
packed with men, women and children.
After the conclusion of the gentlemen's
race, T.C.Dawson, of Glennville, Ala.,
one of the contestants, left his sulky and
went behind the judges' stand. In a few
seconds the crowd was startled by the re-
port ofa pistol and saw Dawson running,
pursued by three men, who were firing at
him. In a minute Dawson got his gun out
and began returning shots, but soou fell
and expired.

His three assailants were quickly ar-
rested.

They are Dick and Robert Howard, and
their brother-in-law, James Beckerstaff.
They were not wounded. The tragedy was
the outcome of a family quarrel, Dawson
having married and deserted a sister of the
Howards.

Both parties have many friends and there
is much excitement. The Howard party
refuse to talk.

Stone Sues for Damages.
Chicago, November llth.—Three dam-

age suits for $100,000 each were begun in
the Circuit Court to-day by Albert J. Stone
against Mrs. Celia Snell and her husband,
Albert J. Snell.

For several days the local papers bave
been publishing communications and in-
terviews with the defendants in which
strong insinuations were made that Stone
was the murderer of his father-in-law,
millionaire Amos J. Snell. The attorneys
do not assert that the charges are open, but
assert that any one reading the articles
can't help but conclude that the defendants
accuse Stone of the crime for which Wm.
Tascott is supposed to be in hiding.

South Carolina Railway Deal.
New York, November llth.—The Tri-

bune's Charleston dispatch says that the
first move iv a big railway deal looking to
tbe consolidation of the South Carolina
Railway now in the hands of a Receiver,
and the East Shore Company, was made
public to-day. The former road and con-
nections will be operated in the interest of
the latter, and the indications are that the
Terminal Company will become the owner
of the South Carolina Railway and the con-
nections. It is intimated that the Louis-
villeand Nashville is backing up the con-
solidation aud looking to Charleston as its
seaport.

Dishonest Letter Carriers.
New York, November llth.—Through

the investigation instituted by Chief Post-
office Inspectoi Rathbone, he learned that
many Postoffice attaches, principally, letter-
carriers, were in collusion with green eoods
meu. A rule of the department is that no
ca.rier shall deliver letters that bear a sus-
picious address to places to which they are
directed.

The investigation convinced the In-
spector that fifteen letter-carriers at least
were violating the rule. The names ofthe
letter-carriers are withheld pending action
in their cases at Washington. They were
caught by decoy letters.

Damages to the Vesuvius.
Washington-, November llth.—Lieuten-

ant Schroeder, commanding the Vesuvius
reports the Navy Department to-day from
Tornkinsville, L. 1., that la^t night a flat cai
and a tug struck the Vesuvius' end, twist-
ing her stem several inches and dashing
in two bow plates on each side badly for
four feet, and bending the frames and two
diagonals. There was no injury under
water. The Vesuvius was sent to North
river to take coal aboard, as the contractors
refused to deliver it elsewhere.

Defrauding a Railroad.
Coixmbvs (Ohio), November llth.—A

conspiracy has been unearthed on the part
of tbe employes in the General Passenger
Department ot the Columbus, Hocking
Valley and Toledo, to defraud the com-
pany by placing bogus passes and editors'
books in circulation. Two local ticket
brokers have been arrested. Charles E.
Rose, formerly Chief Cierk to the General
Psssenaer Agent, has made a confession.
Other arrests will follow.

Fraternal Congress.
PiTTStrBG, November llth.—The fourth

annnal session of the National Fraternal
Congress, comprising nearly all the benefi-
cial organizations in the country, began
here this morning. Sixteen societies, with
a combined membership of 1,100,000. were
represented. The Convention will be in
session for several days.

Elected Him Just the Same.
Kansas City, November llth.—ln the

Kansas Judicial District, which includes
Berber, Harper and Comanche counties,
McKay, the Farmers' Alliance candidate,
was elected Judge. McKay has no tech-
nical knowledge of the law, has never
practiced law and never been admitted to
the bar.

Match Postponed.
New Yoek, November llth.—The Di-

rectors of the Puritan Athletic Club to-
night decided to postpone the match be-
tween Smith, tbe colored champion, and
Godfrey, colored pugilist, for two weeks, on
account of the carpenter's wori" o*s the
club b9use being ipcoipplefe.

IN FOREIGN LANDS.

REVOLT IN HONOUR AS.

President Louis Bogran Surrounded by
Itib.ls in Tegucigalpa.

La Libebtad, November llth.—Several
dispatches from Honduras say Tegucigalpa
is in a sate of seige. The garrison, it is
stated, revolted and under the leadership
of General Longino Sanchez, took posses-
sion, after hard fighting, of the Capitol
building and arsenal. Since then street
skirmishing has been of daiiy occurrence,
and Sanchez and his forces now have
President Ljuis Bogran surrounded in one
of the wards of the city, aud itis believed
he will be forced to surrender unless otber
garrisons arrive at tbe scene of tbe revolt
within two or three days.

Several army meu have issued pronuncia-
mentos and are hurrying with tbeir forces
to aid Sanchez. It is believed that the
revolution willbecome general and Bogran
be forced, if not captured, to leave this
country. The garrisons now on the way
to help him may revolt, as they have not
been paid for some time and genera! dis-
content reigus, which is only kept in chect
by the officers in command.

Itis believed that Barillas will attempt
to extend aid to his old ally Bogran, and in
doing ao he will precipitate a general war
in Central America, as it is understood
that if he takes a hand in the present
trouble Ezeta will call him to time with
the full consent of Nicaragua and Costa
Rica, with whom Salvador will be leagued
in case ot a general international strife.

Advices from Guatemala say that Min-
ister Mizner has been sending long dis-
patches to his Government, and it is sur-
mised that they treat of the present revolu-
tion, which is extending rapidly in all
parts of Honduras and San Salvador.

President Ezeta fully confirms the news
of a revolt by dispatches he has received,
adding details showing that the slaughter
in taking the Stato building and arsenal
was very heavy. Troops are being hurried
to the relief ot Bogran from every quarter
of tbe Republic.

Ezeta will not allow Barillas to interfere
in the trouble of Honduras. The present
affairremained for its people alone to solve,
and Guatemala must keep aloof. Ezeta ex-
presses the hope that the revolution will
soon be over, and deprecates a general war
in Central America, which would possibly
followif Barillas attempted to interfere in
the present strife.

news confirmed.

La Libebtad (via Galveston), San Salva-
dor, November llth.—On the evening of
the 9th inst. part of tbe ganison at Teguci-
galpa, Honduras, incited by General Lon-
gino Sanchez, revolted and took possession
of the arsenal. President Bogran at once
took the field again3t the insurgents, rally-
ing the pueblos to his support.

HO HEWS AT WASHINGTON.

Washington, November llth.—Assist-
ant Secretary Wharton of the State Depart-
ment said tbis morning that the depart-
ment had received no news in regard to
the revolution reported in Honduras.

later intelligence.

La Libebtad. November llth.—During
the night Bogran and his forces, who were
surrounded in one of the wards in Teguc-
igalpo, withdrew from the capital. They
fought through the lines, and exactly
where they have taken up their quarters
has not been ascertained. They are being
pursued by soldiers sent after them by
General Longinos Sanchez who is now in
complete possession of the capital, and ap-
pears to be master of the situation. It is
understood that Sanchez will at once de-
clare a de facto Government, and send
representatives to Salvador, Costa Rico,
Nicaragua and possibly to Mexico and tbe
United States.

Tbe Capital of Honduras in a State
of Siege.

GRAND DIKE NICHOLAS INSA>E.

Light Punishment for Child Butch-

ers—Fatal Uailway Col-

lision in England.

fiPKTAL MsratCHss to th» aiooa>umoN.!

WBAT POEi IT MEAN?

The Mystery Growing Beeper Around the
Birchall Case.

Woodstock, November llth.—Another
letter concerning the Benweli murder has
been received, signed by "J. B. Lithfield,"
dated Buffalo. In effect it says: "Iam a
member of the conspiracy which dealt
with monied Englishmen who were
brought out here to be robbed of their
wealth."

The letter then goes on to say that the
scheme was in working order before Bir-
chall's cuming to this country, and four of
the party were at the swamp when Benweli
and Birchall came along on February "tb.
They met them and tried to induce Benweli
to swear to assist them in their business or
be would be killed.

"Benweli would not listen," continne3
theletter, "and we shot him and cut bU
name from his clothing. We then told
Biicball to go out of the coumry, and gave
him what articles we had taken from Ben-
well. We told Birchall we had chloro-
formed Benweli, and he did not know he
had been murdered."

The writer says: "As sure as Bircball
dies, not one board shall be left of the
buildings of the jurymen who sent him
there. We have Jud re McMahon spotted,
and should we have to wreck a train to
murder bim, we will,and we hereby notify
him of tbe death awaiting him, and the
jurymen also. If Bircball be hung, it will
make two men executed for our deeds, be-
sides one undergoing life imprisonment."

Birchall continues to protest his inno-
cence.

biechall's execution,

Woodstock, November llth.—Birchall
will be executed at 0 o'clock Friday morn-
ing.

FATAL COLLISION.

Railway Accident and Loss of Life in
Great Britain.

London, November llth.—A collision
occurred to-day on the Great Western Rail-
way at Norton, Fitzwarren Station, near
Taunton, between a freight and special
train from Plymouth, conveying passen-
eers from the steamer Northam Castle just
arrived at Plymouth from the Cape of
Good Hope. Ten were killed and eight
injured.

The collision occurred at 2 o'clock this
morning, and was caused by the negligence
of tbe signal man. The freight train had
been switched to the upper line to allow
the down night mail train to pass, which it
did safely. The night was rainy and dark,
and the signal mau forgot the freight was
standing on the up track, and the up-bound
special train, which consisted of four car-
riages containing fifty passengers, rushed
past the station at the rate of fiftymiles an
hour and dashed into the freight. The first
car of the special was demolished. The
wreck took fire and six passengers were
burned to death.

Wreckage was piled to the bight of
eighty feet. Borne of the passengers were
imprisoned in the cars four hours. A
negro killed was the son of a missionary
in South Africa. He was on his way to
America.

CONSUMPTION CCRE.

How the Preliminary Inoculation Work
Has Been Divided.

Bep.liji, November llth—The prelimin-
ary inoculation work for conEumpuon has |
been divided as follows: Frofessor Koch
takes charge of twelve army hospital sheds
erected in the garden of Charlie Hospital,
according to the system of Roecker. which
can be put up within a few hours; Pro-
fessor Bergmann takes the surgical cases
among consumptives in the Zuzelstrasse
clinic; Dr. Cerpet will receive consumptives
in the Dewly-founded Albrechtstrasse
clinic; Mr. Levy willattend pauper patients
in the clinic at 46 Prenzlauerstrasse, as far
as the limited accommodations will per-
mit, and Dr. Piuhl will attend the military
consumptives.

THK EMPEROR IS EITTHTSIABTIC.

Berlin, November llth.—A Frankfort
telegram says that the Emperor has made

a personal gift of $250,000 to Professor
Koch, and another of the same amount to
endow a national institute for the produc-
tion of the anti-consumption lymphs used
in Koch's process.

TOO LENIENT.

Mild Punishment of the Warsaw Mid-
wife and Assistants.

Warsaw, November llth.—The trial of
Midwife Skibinska, her married daughter,
Mme. Marowska, the latter's sister-in-law
and another woman, besides two men. for
the murder of two hundred infants, has
just been corcluded.

It was brought out in evidence tba'. the
bodies of the chiidren were never interred
singly, but that, in order not to eTcite sus-
picion, the conspirators waited until half a
d' zen of the unfortunates had died, when
they were huddled into one c )Ilin.

The accused were defended by seven ad-
vocates, bat all were found guilty. Ski-
biuska, the chief culprit, was sentenced to
three years' imprisonment, while her ac-
complices got shorter terms.

Against this leniency the Public Prosecu-
tor has appealed.

Cruel Evictions.
DuBUV, November llth.—The threat-

ened evictions on the Olphert estate began
this morning. A large luimber of heavily-
armed police were on the ground. Sixteen
families, comprising one hundred people,
were ejected from their homes. A number
of English visitors witnessed the evictions,
and afterwards held an indignation meet
ing. denouncing the action of the owners of
the estate.

Losnos, November llth.—A dispatch to
;he 'fi'nif!about the evictions says tba: ia
the houses where eviction was expected no
potatoes were found, but in one house
where eviction was not looked for two tons
of excellent potatoes were discovered.

German Schools.
Berlin, November llth.—The National

: says: The Emperor will shortly
issue an edict directing tbat teachers in na-
tional schools must be familiar with the
principles of political economy, to enable
them to demonstrate the error of Socialistic
teaching. In religion less attention shall
be paid to mnemonic exercises and more
to comprehension of the ethical side of re-
ligion. In the higher schools modern his-
tory, especially of Prussia, must be taught,
and the benefits which Prussian Kings
have always conferred on the workingmen
must be included. The edict was drafted
before Bismarck resigned.

Irish Question.
Losdos, November llth.—The leading

Conservative newspapers comment on the
withdrawal of the appeal for funds by the
American committee of the Irish famine
as a confession that no famine exists, aEd
that there is no real fear of any want that
cannot be met by the local and imperial
authorities. Tbey say the Parnellites over-
reached themselves in creating the appre-
hension of famine, and are now compelled
to acknowledge that they have been duping
the public at home and abroad.

Booth's Scheme.
London, November llth.—Bancroft, a re-

tired actor and theatrical manager, has of-
fered to donate xl.ooo if ninety-nine others
will each subscribe a like sum, for the pur-
pose of providing General Booth, the
leader of the Salvation Army, with the
money necessary to make a trial of his
scheme for the improvement of the condi-
tion of the lower classes, as set forth in "In
Darkest England."

Bloody End of a Sleeting.
Rome. November llth. — A Socialist

meeting held near Ravenna to-day culmi-
nated in fight in which revolvers and
knives were freely used. One man was
killed and a number injured. The Vatican
authorities have given notice that servants
of the church who vote in the coming elec-
tions will be depiived ot their emoluments.

Belying the Portuguese.
Cape Town, November llth.—Major

Johnston and Dr. Jameson, tbe discoverers
ol a short route between Masbonanland
and the sea by way of the Pungive river,
arrived. They report the Manica country
being rapidly occupied by mining pros-
pectors and farmers, who are ready to set
at defiance the Portuguese claims to the
territory.

A Boulanglst Sat Cpon.
Paris, November llth.—Chiche, a Bou-

langist. in the Deputies today made an
effort to have the secret service vote sup-
pressed on the ground that it was used to
corrupt electors. Constans, Minister of
the Interior, refuted the assertion, and the
vote passed by 310 to 120.

Emperor William's Suggestion.
Berlin, November llth.—Emperor Will-

iam to-day opened the debate at the ses-
sion of the Prussian Council of Agricult-
ure. "He advocated the need of enforcing
increased protection for the lives and
health of laborers by the employment of
agricultural machines.

Castioni at Liberty.
London, November llth.—At the con-

clusion of the hearing on appeal cf Castioni,
the Swiss radical who killed Councilor
Rossi during the recent revolt at Billinzona.
Switzerland, the Court granted a writ of
habeas corpus and Castioni was discharged
from custody to-night.

Secession of Marine Officers.
Melbourne, November llth.—The Trades

Council announces that the secession of
the marine officers leaves nothing to light
for. Ship-owners have opened a free labor
bureau.

Grand Buke Nicholas' Insanity.
St. Petersburg, November llth.—Grand

Duke Nicholas is about to be transferred
from Yalta to his residence here. His
doctors declare that he is incurably insane.

Terrible Blsaster.
Vienna, November llth.—A ferry-boat

capsizsd near Besztsilz to-day, and' fifty-
five peasants were drowned. It was over-
loaded with men and wagons and horses.

Brazilian Gold.
London, November llth.—The National

Bank of Brazil has shipped £600,000 in
gold to its London branch. The gold is
due in London early in December.

Justice Coleridge Recovered.
London, November llth.—Lord Chief

Justice Coleridge has recovered and willre-
sume duties.

RECEPTION TO STANLEY.

In the Course of a Lecture He Criticizes
Euiin Pasha.

New Yokk, November llth.—Henry M.
Stanley, the ianioo.3 African explorer, was
tendered a reception to-night in the Metro-
politan Opera House. New Yorksociety
was represented by its best element. There
were at least 3 500 persons present, and
they came to serve a double purpose,
namely, to welcome him of the jungle
back to civilization, and to assist finan-
cially the Convalescent Home at Summit,
N. J., the managers of which, with Stan-
ley s permission, organized the recepiion.

Stanley was given $5,000 for the evening,
and the balance of the receipts, amounting
in all to $14,000, were given to the Home.

Chauncy M. Depew introduced Stanley
with a warm commendation of his work
and pluck, and the lecture was warmly re-
ceived. The title of the lecture was "The
Rescue of Emm Pasba. the Forests, Pig-
mies and the March Across the Desert."
It was extremely interesting. In the
course of the lecture, Stanley criticized
Emm Pasha rather sharply for the fast
and loose policy displayed after his rescue.

Iryou have made up your mind to buy
Hood's Sarsapariila do not be persuaded to
take any other. Be sure to get Hood's Sar-
sapariila, which possesses peculiar strength
and curative power.

CALIFORNIA AND COAST.

A Horticultural Convention to bs Called
This Month.

MERCED'S ktISTEBI lNn>UT.l>.

A Gilroy Vendetta Brings About
Another Shooting; Agra; Mad

the Shedding of Blood.

[SfKCUL dispatches to ntr. rec-oro-union.]

HORTIcrLTI'KAI. tOWKNTION.

The State Bonrd 'aaa«a a tali for t>ne
for Thl> Week.

San Fbamis.o. November llth.—The
State Board of Horticulture haa issued a
call for a State Oonveotion of irmt-growere
to be held a^Santa Crui trom November
I8»h to Jlst tnclu&h i

It is expected that the meeting will be
largely atterd-d by representative fruit
men from throughout the Mate.

On the opening day [ epeta on fruit cult-
ure and varieties f..r planting v iii h-? read.
On the following day, W« \u25a0

ber ly.h. Inaec peel \u25a0
\u25a0nd their extermination will In
On Thursday (Up selection and |
of fruits for "market and the fer.
pruning of orchards will he tak d a]
the ereuing session a number ot .
wiilbe read by ladie" on t |
floral culture. Friday wiU bt I voted to
tbe reading of papers on tig atiu litecalt>
ure and small frnita.

Tlie advisability ol forming a union vriih
the Florida frail tr iwera and of o ikingr.n
exhibition of Uatifornia frott pr ouets at
the World's Fair willaleo idered.
It is announced that tba Sonl
Company will furnish Irai d at re-
duced rates.

STILL AT IT.

A Gilroy Vendetta Brings About Another
Shooting Att'ray.

Gilroy. November llth —John Pavey
and W. Walsh had a dispute yesterday
about land matters whicii hits created \u25a0
vendetta between the parties for years and
already landed one man in Sau t^uentin.
Walsh fired at llavey, filling hit head and
neck with small sho', and Pavey pot a
shot into Walsh and his eight-year-old son.

None of the parlies arc seriously injured.
They are under arrest to await preliminary
examination.

Merced's My«tery.

Merced. November llth. — The Ivett
murder mystery still remains unsolved.
The people are greatly excite; and the
wildest rumors are circulated. An inquest
was held today, but nothing hat bean
heard from Snelling, whero it was held. It
is said that three person? are suspected of
the crime, and they ere now being, closely
watched by detectives. Mrs. Ivett arrived
from San "Francisco last night, and the
funeral was held to-day.

Burning Oil.
Los Angeles, November llth.—A tiro

started this morning among the large tanks
of the Standard Oil Company here by a
careless tinner doing some work with a
small stove. One tank filled with oil waa
destroyed, and seven othr rs containing 10,-
Ou) gallons each were threatened. Hun-
dreds of people stood ou the bridge near
by, and had an explosion occurred the loss
oi life would have been terrible. The loss
is about $J,ooo and fully insured.

Belligerent Preacher.
Eugene City (Or.), November llth.—

Last week Rev. I. D. Driver was tried be-
fore a Justice for heating a nine-]ear-old
boy who had been stealiue apples in bis
orchard. On tbis charge he was acquitted.
He then complained against the boy, who
was tried to-day and acquitted. During
the trial Driver and the attorneys engaged
in an altercation and the Justice called tbe
Sheriff to restore order.

Trouble Feared.
Cayucos. November llth—Sylvester

Nonella, who killed Robert Higuera here
in a drunken brawl ou October 10th, bas
boen acquitted on the ground of self-de-
fense. Nonella is a Swiss and Higuera was
a Spaniard. Considerable faction feeling
has arisen over the case, and it is threat-
ened that more will be heard ofthe matter,
Higuera's friends vowing vengeance.

Prouiiuent Coluaan Dead.
Colusa, November llth.—C. M. Ballan-

tine. Chairman of the Republican County
Central Committee, died to-night of an ab-
cess on the liver. He was Assistant Cash-
ier of the Colusa Couuty Bank, and in
political and religious circles was one of
the most prominent mer. in the counly.

Criminal Assault.
San Jose, November llth.—A frightful

outrage was committed upon a young lady
near Stockton avenne this morning. She
was terribly bruised in the struggle with
her assailant. The wretch made his escape
and has not yet been arrested.

The Way They Do It in Texas.
lIASTRor (Tax.), November llth. —Sam

Smith and three brothers nau;ei Jenkins
had a difference on election day Smith
met the Jenkins boT3 last nicht, accom-
panied by their father, and the trouble was
renewed. Smith being the aggressor. All
drew their revolvers and a general fusilade
followed. After the smoke had cleared
away it was found that Smith was dead,
with six bullets in his body. Old man
Jenkins is probably fatally, and one of the
sons slightly, injured.

• --«
Suicide of a Contractor.

Chicago, November llth.—Michael J.
Sullivan, a wealthy contractor, suicided to-
day while temporarily insane fiom ill
health.

» . ,
Pears' toilet soap is the most elegant

adjunct.

RUNNING IT THEMSELVES.

The St. Paul Line Will Own THeir Own
Sleeping 1 cars.

Chicago, November llth.— I'residen
Miller, of ths St. l'«ul rosd, issued au order
that at 12 o'clock (last night) a!l Pullman
cars on the line should be taken possession
of by the proper St. Paul officials and em-
ployes. This remarkable coup hai been
carefully considered, ard President Miller
said yesterday: "At 12:03 o'clock to nicht
we willbe in full control of the Pullman
cars on our lines. At 12 o'clor-k our eight-
years' contract exp'res."' It was also
learned that the St. Paul, nnder the terms
of the contract, owmd three-quarters of all
its sleeping-cars, Pullman owning the other
quarter. A story has been widely circu-
lated tbat J. Pierrepont Morgan, a large
holder of St. Paul and Wagner sleeping-car
securities, had engineered the deal with a
view of supplanting the Pullmßn cars with
Wagners. This story is denied by St. Paul
officials. They declare that they are tired
of seeing a sleeping-car company take the
cream of the business, and that the St.
Paul proposes to keep such earnings in the
future.

Assistant General Passenger Agent Miller
will hare complete charge of the new
slefping-car department. The magnitude
of the movement may ba seen from the
fact that 150 Bleeping-cars are involved,
averaging daily earnings of $60 each. The
point of most interest to railroad men
saems, however, to bs whether the artion of
the St. Paul willbe taken as a precedent by
other lines.

Onr Winter Catalogue and Holiday Price Mst Mailed Free to any Address.

MEN'S UNDERWEAR.
Here is some underwear for men that

doesn't need a word of talk. Honest wool,

knit in plain colors or fancy patterns.

Men's all-wool knit fancy striped Under-
shirts and Drawers, satin-faced, full-finished
seams; fast dye, $1 25 each.

All-woolknit Scotch gray Shirts and Draw-
ers, full-finished seams, $1 50 each,

Derby ribbed Shirts and Drawers, feold
color, $1 75 each.

From the California Hosiery Company-

Men's all-wool White Shirts and Drawers,

worth $1 75, for $1 25 each.
Grant's all-wool scarlet double knit Under-

shirts and Drawers, $2 25 each.
Afull stock of California Flannel Shirts and

Drawers—white, blue, red.

LADIES' SKIRTS.
German knit in cardinal, pink and blue, with

crochet scalloped edge, 90 cents.
Thirty-inch wide flowered drapery cloth,

double faced, one -side twilled, the other
fleeced, per yard 23 cents.

FRENCH FLANNELS.
Imported, in flowered designs, for Ladies'

Tea Gowns, per yard, 50 cents.
Thirty-six inches wide, new Dress Plaids, in

large squares, combination colors, withcorded
stripes intermingled, 25 cents per yard.

n

There is an advance of 10 per cent, on Sil-
verware. Our present stock—which is quite
large—of Rogers' celebrated 1847 flat ware,
and Middletown 4-plate hollow-ware, will be
sold at old prices. The great gift season is in
sight. This is a hint to intending purchasers.

8

C. H. GILMAN,

KC,D H JUOE} SACR4MEHTO '...CAL.
<a^WWammtmmmmlaaWsammmmmmmmmlaaWsammmmmm«lammm^ammmmmmmmmmla^^

FELTER, SON & CO.,
Wino, Xiiquor «n.cl Oijnr Doalers,

1008 and 1010 Second St., Sacramento, Cai.

FBUITS, BEED, PRODUCE, ETC

W. H. WOOD & CO.,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IX

Calllornla and Oregon Produce and Frnit;

POTATOES A SPECIALTY.
Nos. 117 to 125 J st., Sacramento.

S GERSON & CO.,
—WHOLESALE—

Pratt, Produce & Commission Merchants,
BACRAMENTO, CAL.

P. O.Box 170.

CURTIS BROS. & CO.,
General Commission Merchants and

Wholesale Bealers In
OFr--u.lt nnd Froduoe,

808, 310 and 313 X st,. Saoratnento.
Telephone 37. Postoffice Sox 335. tf

W. R. STRONG COMPANY,
-rTHOLESALB—

Fruit and Produce
DEALERS,

BA^rwAMKKTO Up! CAL.

\u25a0censE j. eaiGOKT. fbas-k oeecoet.

GREGORY BROS. CO.,
(Bscoeasors to UKEGORY, BASSES b CO.)

\u25a0oe. 136 and ISS J Street Sacrsjnento.

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN PRODDCi: AND
Fruit. Full Stocks ot Potatoes, Vegetables,

Green and Drlod Fmits, Beans, Alfalfa, Butter,
JEggt~. Cheese, Poultry, etc., always on cat.J.
nrOrders fllled at Lowest Rates. .U

mt\w BOUDS,

Anaheim Irrigation District, Orauge
County, California.

JNOTICE B HKRES3 OTVSB RY TBZ
\ Board of ',' rectors of Anaheim Irrigation

t Board will, at its office ib tbe
t'iiyol Auabt'i.v. iv the couuty of Orange, State
ofCalifornia, on Km

Sixth Day or ,1 anu arj,
In the year ls-91, &i 2 o'c'.oci P. m. ofsaid day,
\u25a0ell to tfie highest responsible bidder for oa* h,
In gold coin of the rniled etatts, bonds of the
\u25a0aid district to tlie amount at three hundred
thousand dollars, baincpartal an bsaeofbond*
aggregating theMim tt six bi.t. -*nfl
dollars. Innt sealed proposals Or the purchase
ofsaid bonds will '\u25a0„- ci cc ved by sail lioard. at
their office, till the day und hour aforcMiid. at
which time said Board will open the proposals

.:•,;\u25a0] award the purchase of said bonds to the
jil-hest responsible bi.lder. bnt said Board re-
serves the right to reject ail bids, a-.ii will in no
event sell any ofsaid bonds for less than ninctv
per r-ent. of the face value thereof. ..aid loads
arc Oatcd the first day ofJanuary, iv tht-year
ItS9P, and bear interest at tlie rate of six per
cent, per annum, payable semi-annually. Any

intere*' aceruiug between said date and the
date ofthe sale and delivery ofsaid bonds shall
bt credited. beforo deHtcry. on tbe first ma-

Mopou attached 1^:1,^.,.^
Secretarr of Mid Board.

Aagheira. Cal.. August 5 lh*> 023-.«

T. McMORRY,
—DEALER IN-

GROCERIEB, PROVISIONS, ETO.
Agent for the Celebrated

stRSAKtII/LLA AND IRON.

Coiner Fonrth and M sts, Sacramento j
Crossmaii's Specific Mixture.
WITHTHIS REMEDY PEBBONS CAN CTRK ,

themselves without the least exposure,
Change of diet, or change inapplication to busl-
ness. The medicine contains nothing that is of
the least injury to the constitution. Ask your
Ajuggirt for & Price, *i ft hot-He. 'yMyTuF

MISCELLiXEOrS.

Instructions in
BILLIARDS!

GOLDES EAGLE
BILLIARD PARLOR!

Sceutiflc Branches Careinllj- Taught.

Proficiency acquired in a course of
Six Lessons.

<*~ALL LESSONS PRIVATE. -®»

Class Opens November 20, IS9O.
016-tf By E. T.. BOBBINS.

CONFECTIONERY 1
H. FISHER & CO..

506 aud 510 J Street.

MANUFACTURERS and IMPORTERS.

LATEST NOVJCI.TIES IN THE l.'E'.V

lIOLiIDAYC3-OC3X3IS
ALL OROEKS I'BOMI'IIVFILLED.

OVVtf

Proposals for Bids for Agricultural Park.
THK STATE BUAF.D OF AGRICU.TfRE

will receive V>. I> at tt.c office of the ?ecre-
Irrv, at the ExpottUonßirldiiiK, in3acrat;eiito,
up to ." o'clock r. M., TOBBDAY, December 2,

r the lease, from raid date, for oae or
two years, oftba {allowing t>rtvileges at Agri-
cu'.tura'. Park, attnate to mi<i iiij\to wit. 'lhe
dwelling, or boarcinit-l'.oi.. <\u25a0. restaurant, bar
and oilier refrcshasent privileges within;hc

s for the purpose and privilege ofkeep-
ing a boarding-house, bars anj restaurant, aad
lor no other bu«ine*s whatever. Alto, ti.?

field. AU ofs&id property to be subjec'
to the rules and ordere.of said Board of Ai:r.
etiUurc. Full leenrity to be givea for total
arantur ofk-ase. Kent payable monthly. All
bbls mutt be aecompssjed by cash, or a cerii-
ficd Oi'hm k. covering first month's rent. The
Boa d ./e«.rves the right tr, reject tny orall bids.

CHK! President.
Eiiwix T. Smith. Sccreutr n4-lm

NOTICE.

OWING TO IMITAT!<.N< 0F THE CELE-
brated J -. aflrr this all boxes

will have my picture or. th- label. Mike no
mistake and take no other!. Largest white

X ttaeet
Q&Htnlp M. CLAKK. Proprietor.

Waterhouse & Lester,
—DEAiERS IS—

IROX, STEEL, CUMRERLAND COAL,
Wagon Ltunber and Carriage Hardware,

709, Til. Till.Tl5 .1 street.pacramento, Cal

A. MEISTER,
Carriages, 'Victorias, Phaetons, Bngglei

and Bprlng Wagon*.

910, 912, 91* Slnth mmU
9ACP.AMBNVO, 041* JH

SEW TO-DAY.
Members of Soldiers' aud Sailors' Pro-

tective Assosiation—Attend roar meeting a:
your hall THIS EVENING. By order ofthe

U« PRESIDENT.
Olive Branch Ladles' Society.—Regular

meeting THIS (Wednesday) EVENISG at 7:30
o'clock. EMIIA BROWN, President.

Della Maoisk, Secretary. lt*

O. C. F.—Spelling m»tch and refresh-
ments at Sacramento Council. No. 90. THIS
EVENING at 7:30 o'clock. All Chosen Friends
are most cordially invited.

GEORGE D. IRVINE, C.
C. H. Destqs, Secretary. It*
Annual election ot officers of y«omU J

Chapter. No. 36, O. E S., will be held j^-
TIH3 (Wednesday) EVENING, at Masonic 1
Temple, at 7:3j o'clock.

ELLA A. HATCH, W. M.
Mabel Boyd, Secretary. lt

WANTED-A SERVANT GIRL THOR-
oughiy competent. MRS. (Rev.) J. B.

SILCOX, 1013 G street. nl'2-2t«

WANTED-A MAN TO SOLICIT ORDERS
and sell sewing machines: "Liberal terms

made." THE SINGER MANUFACTURING
COMPANY, 703 J street. n!2-7t

WANTED-GIRLS FOR A TAILOR. TS-
quire Sixth sireet, between L and M. in

alley, sitf. nIJ-2t*

STRAYED TO MY PLACE—B HOGS. OWNER
can have the same by proving property aud

paying charges. H. H. KING, corner Twenty-
sixth and N streets. nl2-3;*

£10 N STREET—4 ROOMS FOR HOC3E-
-011 ' keeping; also single rooms nicely fur-
nished. nl2-7t*

mo BENT—DESIRABLB CORNER. INQUIRE
J. at No. 7'>iI street. n!2 2i«
(ii 1 Q TO LET-THREE FURNHHED ROOMS
*10. forhousekeeping; for man aad wife or
two grown persons, at 610 P street, n!2-2t*

FIR SALE—THE FURNITURE AND LEASE
of the tweive-rojm lodging-house at C»->3 L

street. nl2-lt«

WANTED—LOST—FOETNU.

\T7"ANTED-BY A WOMAN, HOUSEWORK
VV to do; willwork by the day or month: pre-

fers to sleep at home. Inquiie 1120 Ist. nll-ot*
TTTANTED-GIRLS 17 TO IS YEARS OF AGE
YV who write a good band. Apply CHARLES

E. PHIPPS, Superintendent Weinsioek, Lubin
&Co. nll-3t

4 WOMAN WANT-S A PLACE TO DO
A. housework. Apply at_t«4 O atreet nil -2t*

WANTED-THREE OR FOUR FURNISHED
rooms for housekeeping. Address "Fur-

nished," thisoffice. nlo-3l*

ACCOUNTANT—BOOKS POSTED, EXAM-
ined or kept. Charges reasonable. J.

.-COTT, 1010 Fourth street. n2-lm

PERSONS WITH A SMALL CAPITAL WlSH-
ing to engage in a lucrative business can

learn ofa fine layout by calling at 525 J st. oSO-tf

"\TTANTED—A MAN WITH A GOOD REC-
VV ord who thoroughly undeistands the

fancy goods business; lor such a man good
wages will be paid. Apply to C. H. GILMAN,
lted House, o2=tf

WANTED—GOOD RELIABLE MAN WITH
teams and some money to rent fine foot-

hill farm fora term of years. For further in-
formation call ou EDWIN K. ALSIP & CO.,
Real Estate and Insurance Company, 101&
Fourth street, Sacrameuto. ois-tf

TEAM 3WANTED.—2O FOUR, SIX OR
eight-horse teams to haul kiln-dried lum-

ber at once; are paying Jl2 per thousand for
hauling; tix-boise teams are earning ?12 per
day ami over; steady work for two menths: to
commence immediately. EL DORADO MILL
AND LUMBER CO., Diamond Springs, Cal.

o!7tf

WANTED—MEN FOR FARMS, VINEYARDS,
dairies and all kinds of labor. Women

and girls for cooking and general housework.
Plenty of work for desirable help. Appiy at
EMPLOYMENT OFFICE. Fourth St., X and L.

FOB SALE—TO LET—ETC.
URNISHED ROOMS FOR GENTLEMEN:
bath and gas. laouire at tiiis office for A.

S. K. nll-7t« '

FARM FOR SALE—A GOOD ONE FOR GEN-
eral farming; also, a fine vineyard; sub-

urban land opposite the Louisiana tract, thirty
acresorless. Inquireof STKOBEL, 317 J. nS-llt*

FOR SALE—TWO THOROUGHBRED REGlS-
tered Jersey cows, one fresh. Hi )l)i<IN, OJI

J street. n 1.' 7t*

TO LET-A NICELY-FURNISHED FRONT
room in private family; suitable for one or

two gentlemen; references required. Apply
'Jl2 G street. n7-tf

TO LET—CHICKEN RANCH; SHANTY",
sheds, block of laud; Thir'y-tirst, Q and R;

rent, Si. Apply to STRt.'BSL, 317 J. n7-6t«
Zfvyl J STREET—TO REST A NICELY
OU l 3 furnished suite of sunny front rooms;
also, single rooms; terms reasonable. n7-Ti*

FASHIONABLE DRESSMAKING AT 1611
Eighth street; suits made to order from SI

and upwards. n7-lw
mO LET—NEW HOUSE, WITH MODERN
J. conveniences, L and Twentv-flfth streets;

rent, 128. Inquire of M. A. BURKE, 12a J street,
up6tair-. u6-7t*

TO LET-NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS FOR
light houiekeeping. 310 M st. nt-tt

ijnrSNIBHED FRONT ROOM TO BENT, FOR
"gentleman and wife or 2 gentlemen, at 730

Eighth street, corner of H.

F"R SALE-PLUM3ING ANU TINNING
business in Sacratner.to; well established

! and paying; owner's poor health compels sell-
ing. For further particulars inquire at 1116 J
street. n6-tf

FOR SALE—A HOUSE AND LOT IN OAK-
land, only twenty-five minutes from San

Francisco, and within half a block of a lecal
train station. For full particulars inquire of
JAMES GARZOLI at 712 X street. nG-lm

fIW LET—A HOUSE "F FOUR ROOMS.
JL Appiy at UU Tenth street. na tf

TO RENT—A SUITE OF FURNISHED FRONT
rooms, with use of piano: also, a single

loom, furnished. Apply at Op i J street, natl

FOR SALE CHEAP-AN OLIVER SINGLE
plow; also an ir<,n harrow. Call at 1021

: Tenth street. nl-tf
mO RENT—34O ACRES OF LAND NEARX Florin, in whole or in part, for a term ol
years. Inquire at this office. olb-tf

TO LET—SMALL TENEMENTS AND ALSO
uniurnished rooms, cheap; suitable for

I housekeeping. Apply to D. Gardner, at wood-
yard. Fourth and 1 streets. myl7-'.f

FURNISHED ROOMS AT CENTRAL HOUSE
from 84 per month upwards; also family

rooms at low prices. HORNLEIN BROS., Pro-. prietors. mrl9-ly

rIR SALE-FIFTY HEAD BROKE AND
unbroke horses. Apply to or address

IttAXON, ACKLEY & CO., 1011 Second street.
s3tf

FOR SALE-ONE OF THE FINEST AND
largest saloons in the city; extra family en-

dance, best location: stock and lease. Inquire
at this oilice. 05-tf

DRESSMAKING -MRS. MAY STEVENS,
formerly with Mrs. Schirmer, has

aai •\u25a0.' 1 tirst-class dre^sTiaking parlors at yl6
Ser enth strett, back of Cooper's music 6tore
Ladies,' children's and infants' white under-
ws.-r a specialty: plain sewing solicited. 022-tf

GENERAL NOTICES.

Mrs. Dr. French, the renowned fortune-
teller. This woman tells wonderful things;
also, orings troubled parlies together again.
Front *.jom, No. 3, 727 J street, up staj's. Just
arrives "rom ChkaiM. n7-7t'Su;«

Perb&ps no local disease has puzzled
and ban* 11 the m?dical professiou more than
nasal cattrrh. While Dot immediately fatal It
is among the most distressing and disgusting
ills that Usli is heir to. and tbe records show, very few o: no cases ofradical cure of chrocicI catarrh byany of the multitude of modes of

! treatment vat.l the iutroduction of Ely s (nam
P.-iim a few years ago. The success of this
prepiratloEivs been most gratifying and mv
prying. MWF

Mrs. \V..i«iovT- Soothing Bjrup
Has been used over fifty years by mothers for
their children a aHe teething, with perfect suc-
cess. It soother, the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, regulates the
bowels, and is the best remedy for diarrhrea
whether arising fiom teething or other causes,
«id ts for sale oy druggists in every part of the
world. Be sure and ask for Mrs. Wiuslow's
Soothing Syrup. Twenty-fivecents a bottle.

\u25a0WV
\u25a0 \u25a0 m

F*st Time to tbe East The Atlantic
and Pacific Rnilrosd 'Santa Fe route) Is now
twelve hours shorter to Kansas City am St,
Louii, and twenty-tour hours shorter to Chicago
than formerly. Pullman Tourist Sleeping
Cars to Chicago every day without change.

1 i £t.».-sioiis every Thnnv
.;.;>. W RAILTON, Agent, 231 j •

Sauiambi^o. MWF

Mestengers furnished night or day. C.
A. FISK. « ; street. oi"-tf

m
The best place m California to have yonr

printing done: A. J. JOHNBTON A CO.'S, 410
J street, Sacramento. Cal.

m
New and (elect Importations of the

fitest sausages. Swiss cheese, etc. Also, fresh
buu'cr and eggs received dally at F. BAUM-
LE.-. 723 J street.

Painless Extraction or Teeth bj na* of
local an«*thetic. DR. WfcXDON, dxutlst, Eighth
and J streats. je22-tf

SEND THE WEEKLY UTJION TO YOCBfriends Ictb a Cast.

BUSINESS MEN.
Merchants and thote engaged ie office work

ft;..- subject to Dyspepsia, Constipation, a feeling
ol despondency aud restlessness, alt caused by
a disordered Liver or Mojctch. SLatmeus Liver
Regulator removes these causes by establishing
a good digestion and no iater fe.'euct? toK'.siness
whii* taking it.

"Simmons Liver Regulator is a
very valuable remedy for Dye-
persia. Sick Headache, Torpid
Liver and such like diseases."
W, B. Holt. President ot S. W.
R. R_ Co. ofGeorgia.

How many suffer torture day after day, mak-
ing lifea burden and robbing existence of all
pleasure.owing to the secret suffering from Piles.
Vetrelief is ready to the hand ofalmost anyone
who will systematically take Simmons Liver
Regulator. It has permanently cured thou-
sands. No drastic, violent purge, but a gentle
assistant to nature.

JSTOSLY GENUINE 9*
Haa oar Z stamp In red on Wrapper.

-T. h, zeilin a 00., Philadelphia, Pa.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.— U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 188$.

Pri^Kl Baking

ABSOLUTELY PURE


